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Aral» Love Sor~*g>

J hid, my lore, whon acar y o a,
My pain for yOUT sweet sake;

Bot BOW that jon are absent,
My heart mast speak ar break 1

Ged save you from such passion I.
Bi ever knows despair;

Por whither kind or crae),
You are toe only fair !

Yod will noteee iee, sweetest )
^órañswéf. when 2 call;

But Iwill follow, follow
Beyond ibo punt's watt. ,

Go, abut your door againstme,
. I wiB not doubt ox fear ;
God stffl leaves one door opec-
Thc door of hope, my dear.

Could I bare loved enomer,
That time is now no jaexe;

1 cover with my kisses
The threshold ef your door.

Open the door of pity,
Asd hear my burning sigh.

Tor absent from you longer
ls sadder than todie,_

^ Fem ptetvre ot tue Radical Ruder* ot
~~

south Carolina.

?jCcsrespondence of the New York "World.l
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Augcat 8.-No more dia-

wusting burlesque on legislation can well be
-imagined than is presented in the Palmetto
Sana! to-day. Northern travellers (not car¬

pet-baggers) "'who nave tarried here long
enough io look io on the scene, hare said to

'ldB¿^ .?^rí.w.eareBadicals. We did intend to
Wtrte Jar Grant. Bat this thiag s disgusting,

* aaimarural, violativo ot all that is dear to a white
ÄÄH,,an outrace on American civilization; and

.' -wo can voto Tor no party that sustains it." And
if everyman north of tbe Potomac could take
«me look at this picture, eitherin the Senate or

House, no further effort would bc required to
c Tout the Badicals in November, horse, foot and
dragoons.
The .Reading Clerk of the House is a negro,

-whose biunri rs in tho performance of bis duty
are frequent and extremely ludicrous, and
often occasion the wildest merriment, even in

i this ignorant body.
A résolution baa been adopted giving to each

tí the standing committees a clerk with a
* iaavy'pur diem, a measure rendered necessary
sot by a i- y press of business, but by the igno¬
rance of tho members. Another resolution
providing a clerk for each delegate failed, al¬
though the propriety ofsuch clerical assistance
-was patent to au. And one officer is authorized
by resolution to employ two lawyers and eix1
clerks to http bim With his work. And the
Governor is allowed a private secretrry, with a,
ealaxy of eighteen hundred per annum,-to help
>1m with his writing.
Many of the members are of the real planta¬

tion negro order, and some of both white and
fcfapr Aat<yftf>« are actually on bail to stand
«heir trial for larceny, horse stealing, and

^«¿fte* crimes. These[indicted felons have re-'
cenUy elected two United States Senators
and three Judges of the Supreme Court, and
in a few days will ballot for eight Circuit
^oflges I These are facts. Do you need any-
tàing more ?
There ia often much «mfuaon in the pro¬

ceedings. On one of these occasions, mulatto
DeLarge, from Charleston, called for "orrier I"
A member yelled ont: "Yon are making more
aalaa than any one else." DaLerge rejoins :
"Yon are ad-d fool I» The mchgnant member.ntSÊaaSS'p VIT ILad to furnieb. ron fools for

-, h-Ljou.would betaken for the whole!" This
ia refited justanit oocjrmi, and such chaste
COaloqtiiBB are by no,meai¡B írifrenuónu Even
-j« Congress such langtrage would call forth
ShTHrft >"nffî/"fr to parliamentary proprio ties-
tmt here it ia a mere ripple, lost-farthe roaring
^Leslie is the carpel-bag senator from Barn¬
well: Nash is the black aenator from Bichland
ftóeh, toslrsdes thie;c*mtt4)rl>elT*iB^jeheTed-& have escaped a longinitsnfiaryexperience
as the North: Nash ia known to have been a

- waiter and bootblack at Hunt's hotel in this
place. They quarrel in tho Senate. Says Les¬
te to Nish : "Yes, d--n yon: yon ought to
sse where yon.were in 1861-earrving my
truche." Says Nash to Leslie: "Ixyon had
war deserts, you would be now in Sing tiing."
Betweea the-menialandthe felon, the abarse-

. -tam.sfeen in thia body, the tu¿ of war is, lively,
aad the epithets by no means select.

'. Early in July, tho World contained a long
leto^from^árlcston, descrmmg^brace of

f^i^v in nominating R. CG. That letter
STBS tel ubjished in THE CHAHITOTOH DÀTLÏ
lùnrs. \ "olunibia Phcaoix, and other papers,
oemea from'The World. It was read to Ban-
«înïplr, <'bo ia here ss senator from Orange-
Snájg-7 ead to him in the Senate Chamber, Dy
s>nsroJ^»fcrother senators, and in the pres¬
smen ot* number of other aenatore, and so far
tram' ttehi/ing its horrible exhibit of depravity
and beàs ÜaUty. ho laughed at rt all os an evi¬
dence. cl bis smaitneas, and mercilessly re¬

torted on his colleagues cy charging them
with aimilariewdaeta and villany, which they
in turn were equally unable to deny. -Letters

sr tant from the áouth, describing thé characters
and needs of the men who now mle its noble
-tatt subdued white population, might seem to
Sour roedora almost fabulous, but eo far from
heing exaggerated, there is really no language
whicn can do justice to the theme. And the
atasjntnríxBtiderjt ia- given as an evidence of
-sasB«j^'ofrepcitB'Bentyon. " """'

Tne^word "rebel * should never more beap-
fftoi lo the white men of South Carolina. Toe.
.araceli -Democratic ratification meeung which:
seas addreseed here by HamptOD3 Kershaw and
"«öterH recently, waa. he'd in the open air. in
sae vary midst of tte nuns createdby Bner-

.jbeart of the eutj-anil covered with, nre-ecaxred
walls and chimneys as the victorious army left
it. It was known that Blair commanded the;
tenons Seventeenth Corps whichawe pt Colum-

' *lis»jad yet this vast assemblage of Carolina's
sssBikrTDcarrto who&e'owñ home is
among the roma, rent the sir with cheer after
cheer for Seymour and Blair. Why? Because
.glair fought for a Constitutional Union, and
amt far military negro government.

' Hé ia for
the same Union still, and these people haring
acoepted the results of the war, now standen
IM platform, and ask no more than oonstitn-
taonsl hberty. WDI the American people refoso
So resscre them thu?? ? F.

'--. '

*?>? ssl»-
TBS PtiTFtlKJI.

The Demccratio party, in National Convention aa-

.ambled, reposing ito trust to the intelligence,
-ajaferiotism, and discriminating justice of the people;
?Stfr^TB upon the constitution as the foundation
amd mnrtatlon oi tho powers of tte government and
«as gusr. ateo of thc Uberries oí the cl tiren, and re¬

cognising tb» questions af slavery and secession aa

taring been settled for all time to come by the war,
SBr the voluntary, action of the Southern States to
constitutional convention assembled, and never to
ta renewed or rcagitated, do, with the return of
jawoe, demand:
JrXnL Immediate restoration of all the States to

-Stair righto In tho Union, under the coastitatiou,
and of civil government to the American people.

\ Second. Amnesty fox all past political offences,
rand tba regulation of the elective iran chi«oin the
jjtotos. by then* dozens.

Third. Payment ofthe public debt of the United
States as rapidly as practicable; all moneys drawn
tam the people by taxation, except so much as is
requisite for the necessities of the government,
economically administered, being honestly applied
te such payment ; and where the obligations of the
-.government do not expressly state upon their face,
,«r toe law under which they -we' e issued decs not
yxrovide that they shall be paid in coin, they ought, j
aaxigbt and In justice, be paid in the lawful money j
«f the United States.
-'WOUTOL Equal taxation of every specie; cf property j
aorarding to its real value, including government
toads and other public securities.

Fifth. One currency for the government and the '

people, the laborer and the officeholder, th« pen-
'

rienerandtho soldier, the produotr and the bond-
finder.

lEoonomy m the adnaiiuetration of the gov-
f?WW1'; toe reduction of the standing army and
wy; tbe abolition cf toe Freedmen'* Bureau
«nd all political insrrumtntohti e designed to
?at mu iinpn supremacy; simplification of the sys¬
tem, and discontinuance Of inquisitorial modes
sjfassessing and collecting internal revenue, so that 1

sta bureen of taxation may be equalized and lessen¬
ed; toe credit of toe government and toe currency
«ade good; toe repeal of ali enactments for enroll-
Inc toe State, mili ria toto national farces in rime of
peaoe, anda tann* for revenue upon foreign impertí-,
«ad «neb equal taxation under thc internal revenue ¡
tan aawm afford incidental protection to domestic i

TBrmd>atores, sod aa will without impairing toe ]
wevSTtusiimpose tbs least bürden upon and best pro-
aamto sn 1 encour» ge the great in austria! interests of 1

*ty£aa8nlry. _ (. " .
1

-ßceaiih. Eíícrm of abuaw in the adrcinistratica,
mie expulsion of oorrupt'rneu from' office, the abro- 'J

Sjp^oi navalto(
anlhozlîj t.' and She mdependesoc cf the exe-n'ive

and judicial departments of th« government, the
subordinaticn of the military to the dril power, to

the end that the usurpations of Congress and the

despotism of the sword may cease'
Eighth. Equal rights and proteetion for naturalized

and native-bern citizens at home and abroad, the
assertion of American nationality whieh shall com¬

mand the respect of foreign powers and furnish on

example and encouragement to people struggling for
national integrity, constitutional liberty, and indi-

Tidual rights ; and the maiuteuanoe of the rights of

naturalized citizens against the absolute doctrine of

immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign pow¬
ers to punish them 1er alleged crime committed be¬

yond their jurisdiction.
In demanding these measures and reforms we ar¬

raign the Radical party for its disregard of right, and
tte unparalleled oppression and tyranny which have
marked its career.

after the most solemn and unasimous^plodge of

both Houses of Congress to prosecute the war ex¬

clusively for the maintenance of the governmentand
the preservation of the Halon under the constitu¬
tion, it has repeatedly violated that most sacred
pledge under which alone was rallied that hobie
volunteerarmy which carried our flag to victory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so far as is in

its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten Stateein
time of profound peace to military despotism and

negro supremacy; it has nullified there the right of

trial by jury; it has abolished the habeas corpus,
that mo6t sacred writ of liberty; it has overthrown
the freedom of speech and the press; it has substi¬
tuted arbitrary seizures, and arrests, and military
Irish, and secret star chamber inquisitions lor the
constitutional tribunals; it hos disregarded iu time of

per.c the rieht of the people to bo .free from searches
ixd seizures; it has entered the post and telegraph
offices, and even the private rooms of individuals,
an-l seized their private papers and letters, without
any specific charge 01 notice'of affidavit, as required
by the organic law; it has. converted the Ameri¬
can capitol into a Bastüe; it has established a system
of spies and official espionage to which no constitu¬
tional monarchy' of Europe would now dare to resort ;

it has abolished the right of appeal on important
constitutional questions to the supreme judicial tri¬
bunal, and threatens to curtail or destroy its origi¬
nal jurisdiction, which is irrevocably vested by the

constitution, while thelearned Chief Justice hasbeen
subjected to the mo t atrocious calumnie?, merely
because he would not prostitute his high office tothe

support of the false and parrisan charges preff.-.-ed
against the President; its corruption oud ern:ya¬

ganes have exceeded anything known in history,
and by 'its frauds and monopolies it tas nearly
.doubleà the bsuden of the debt created by the war; it
has c tricped the President of his constitutional power
of appointment,? even, of his own Cabinet Under
its repeated assaults the pillars of the govern
meut ard rocking on their base, and should it euc-

oeed in November next and inaugurate its President,
we will meet as a subjected and conquered p opie
amid the ruins ofliberty and tbe scattered fragments
of the constitution; and we do declare and resolve
that ever since tho people of the United States threw
off all subjection to the British Crown, the privilege
and trustof . suffrage have belonged to the several
Statee^fla?frrr£*beeu granted, regulated and con¬

trolled exclusively by the political pow er of cac

State respectively, and that any attempt by Congreso
on any pretext whatever, to do prive any State of this
right, or Interioro with ilH exercise. 1»»flagrant usur¬

pation of'power which can Und no warran t lo the

oçastitntion, and .if sanctioned by the peo¬

ple will subvert our fonn of government_ and can

only end In a Shigle.centralized and consolidated gov¬
ernment in which the'separate existence of the States
will be entirely absorbed, and an nc qualified despot¬
ism be establishsd to place of a Federal Union of co¬

equal States; and that we regard the B econs traction

acte (BO-caBed) of Congress aa usurpations, -and un¬

constitutional, revolutionary and void; that our sol¬
diers and sailors, who carried the flag of our country
to victoi y against a most gallant and determined foe.
must ever be gratefully remembered, and all the
guarantees given in their favor most be faithfully
carried Into execution.
That Sta public lands should be distributed as

widely aa possible among the people, and should be
disposed of eather under the pre-emption of home¬
stead lands, or sold to reasonable quantities, and to

none but actual occupants, at the mintons price
establish td by the government When granta of the
public lands may bo allowed, necessary for th« en¬

couragement ofimportant cubilo improvements, the
proceeds of the sale of suchland, and not the lands
themselves, should be so applied.
That the Prcridnnt of-the United States, Andrew

Johnson, m ezercdrfng the power of bis high office in
resisting the aggressions of Congres; upon the con¬

stitutional rightuuf the States arid the people, ls en¬

titled to the '.gratitude of the wade American peo-
pie, ud fu behalf of the Democratic parry' we tender
bim o-_r thant s forjóle patriotic efforts to that re¬

gard. : - '<

"Upon this platform the Democratic party appeal to
every patriot inclu ¿ing aU the conservative ele-
ment, and all who desire to support the constitution
and restore tho Union, forgetting all past differences
of opinion, to unite with ta in the present great
struggle Ix the liberties of the people; and that to
all snob, towhatever party theymay have heretofore
belonged, we extend the right hand of fellowship,
and hail all roch co-operating with ns as friends and
brethren.

timtxml
Export*. ..

NEW YORK-Per sehr lally-51? ooo feet Yellow
Pine Lumber, 44 bbl* Mdse, 3 boxe» Furniture, i
6 kegs Old Type.

Tile x iiorielton cotton Harket.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHAXLXSTON. Monday Evening, Ai-."oat 10, '68.
The staple -waaquiet the. transactions being limit¬

ed to a sale of 29 bales, classed middling, at 38 cents
per lb.

-rr-O
Markees) by Telegraph*
NOM MARKETS.

LONDON, August 10.-Consola M%; bonds n%.
Paus, August 10.-Bourse quiet Bentea 76 francs

32 centimes.
LrvEapoon, August 10-Noon.-Cotton openedao-

Sve with aa,upward ttndeacy and prices qnotably
unchanged; salee estimated at 13/00 bales. Bread
stuffs firm. Wheat buoyant Sugar declined ls; No
12,35e6d.
Two P. M,-Cotton advancing; sales-likely to ex.

ce ed 15,000 ; uplands 9JÍd, Orleans 10^. Lard buoy¬
ant, 66s Sd. Fork quiet. Tallow 45s 3d. Sugar, to
irrive, 26«.

Evening.-Colton unchanged; sales 16,000 bales.
Bed wheat iossJOsod. Rosin lis. Turpentine 28?.

DOKEfiTIO MARKETS.

Nxw YOEE, August 10-Noon.-Flour 10c lower.
Wheat unchanged. Corn lo lower. Mess pork dull
at $28 80. Lard quiet. Cotton finn' r, SSJíc. Tur-
pentine 46*:a47c. Rosin duB; common and strained
12 90 to $3. Freights dull. Gold 47 tf.
Evening.-Cotton firmer, but not very active;

sales 800 bales at 29,^a30, Flour dull; State, euper
ene, $7 6Ca8 26; Southern drooping; good to ¿air ex¬

tra $9 40al0 70. Wheat drooping. Western mired
corn fl lOallCic* Oats active but unchanged. Me.-s

pork heavy and drooping at $28 65*38 "C. Lard
aeavy at 19al9£. Whiskey, in bond, 67J¿. Rice
inlet. Sugar heavy. Turpentine 46>ia47. Freights
irmer. Geld lower at4CX- Governments strong.
BALTIMORE, August IC-Cotton firm at 29;¿a30c.

Hour and wheat linn. Corn dull at tl 2Cal 2S. Oats
38s92. Rye4Sa55. Meas pork $30. bhoulflere 1<J£
iU&
WILMINGTON, August 10.-Turpentine firmer at »2;

New York casks 43. Boslns firmer-No. 1 $3 50al;
So. 2 $2 20. Tar nominal at $2 70.

SAVANNAH, August 10.-Cotton firm but cotbingB
loing; middling 29. Receipts 26.
MOBILE, August 10-Cotton quiet; saleB IX; low

middltoge 26. Becetpts 4. Exports none. First
hale new cotton at port arrived to-day from planta¬
tion of Mr. TldenelL Prairie Bluff, weight, MO
pounds, sold at 45c
NEW OXXXANB, August 10.-Cotton dull ; middling

27>i : sales C4. Beceip's 26. Two bales new cotton
received to-day, one from Louisiana and the other
rom Mississippi; they are not yet sold. Sterling-
JO rates established. New Tora Sight Exchange J¿
premium. Gold 46}¿a46J¿.
CINCINNATI, August 10.-Flour and Corn firm. I

lle?s park $29. Bacon, no demand. Lard if.^c.
Whiskey 66c.; holders ask 70c.
LOUISVILLE, August 10.-Flour $63Ga6 60. Oom

*0ca96c Mass Pork $29a29 60. Shoulders 18*ial4o.
Hear sides l?^c. WÍjlsks¡y.$l 30.
ST,'Terr", "Ar¿u'»t~'ÍÓ.-Me<;e pork ?2Î fsSG

Shoulders 18al Sj¿c. Clear eldee 17#aT7^o. Whis¬
key »137«.
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.lew York Market.
MONEY MAEKET.

The New York Commercial Adverser of Saturday
August 8. says :

Money, as asnal on Saturday, is offered more free¬
ly, ¡md brokers supply their wanta at 3a4 per cent
1 he recent weakness of Erie and other stocks, com¬

ing in the midst of great case in money, has m-ide
lenders cautious In advancing on stock collaterals,
and a marked diBcri i.ination is shown against the
weaker class of shares.
Discounts are steady at 6a7 per cent, icr prime

names.
PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, August 7-8 P. M.-FLOUE, ic.-Thc
flour market is dall, Sal Oe better:
The eales are 69,000 bbls at S7 60-8 30 for superfine

State; $8 90a0 55 for extra State ; id GOaO 80 ior choico
-do; $9 OOalO 40 tor fancy do ; S7 60*8 30 for superfine
Western ;48 *'90a9 &C tor common to medium extra
Western;'$9 70all 00 for choice do; 511 lOalS 40 for
good to choico white wheat ostra; S9 20alC 00 for com¬
mon to good shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio ;
$10 OCi.3 65 for trade brands; SlOal2 forcomrncn
to lair evtra St. Louis ; 513 60al4 50 for good to
choice do, closing dull and heavy.
Southern flour is duU and dedinins- Sales 4C0

bbls at $9 45al0 PO for common to lah' extra, and
10 85al5 for «oed to choice do.

California flour is easier; eales 600 sache at SIC 05a
12 75.
GBAIN-Thc wheat market is dall sud 3a2c lower;

sales 47,000 bushels at 52 45 for amber State and $2
55 for waite Geneses.
Cora ie dull and drooping; sales 67,000 bushels at

$1 lOal 17JÍ for unsound; SI I8al 10 for sound mix¬
ed Western.
Oats are dull; sales 36,000 bushels at 62Kc for

Western In store, 18}¿c for do afloat, and 80c tor new
Illino's on track.
RICE-Is quiet and prices are without decided

change.
COFFEE-Is rather more active, with sales since

our Ust SOO bags Rio and 391 bags Log cay ra on pri¬
vate terms.
SUGAR-ie active and firm. Sales since our last

22"0 hhdnat lOXallifc fer Cuba; 12c for Barbadoes;
I2>;c lor St. Croix, and "0 boxes Havana at 10£c.
MOLASSES-Is quiet and without decided change.

Sales since our tat 65 hi de Muscovado at 45¿¿e.
HAT-Ia fina at 70a7S ; for shipping, and SI 05al 40

for retail lota.
WOOL-Is quiet and firm. Sales 450,000 lbs at 41a

61c for domestic lletce, COc for scoured, 42a47o for
pulled, 40i52o for tubbed, 21a29o for Texas, 2Ga38c
for california, and Capo on private terms.
PEOVISIONS-Pork ls quiet and heavy. Sales 1450

bbis at $28 85a2S 90 for rew mers, closing Lt $28 90,
regular; $28 60a29 75 for old do; Í22 76a23 50 for
prime, and $24a24 35 for prime mess. Also 500 bbl«
new mess, for September deliver.", Bel"exe option, at
$2910.

beef is steady. Sa'es 149 bbls at $15a20 60 for new
plain mes«, and 120 (.0824 75 for new extra mess.

Aleo, 25 tos at $21aS3 for prate, and $3Ca36 for In-lia
mesa,. ._ "

Beef ham* aro duR at $26 50a32 CO.
? Cut A «ota aro firm. Sa es 275 packages at 19,*¿a
14« r ts for sh ulders, and lC.l¿al9 >jc for hams.
Lard ls quiet and heavy. Sales 650 tee at from 18a

I8j,c for No 1 to prime steam, and I9al9;4'c for ket¬
tle rendered'.' W LJ
Batter is quiet tit25i33c for Ohio, ard ?2J3PC for

State.
Cheese firm at 12al7c. '

WHXBXZT-Bs firme*, .-ralee 200 bole, in bend at
S8a$8a
Corrow-DJ quiet. Sale« 200 bales at 29c fer ci'd-

il'ng uplands.
Mea-rs. Cornwall k Zerega, in their Weekly Circu¬

lar, thus quote the market:
Our market for the woaat has been coll and di¬

vining, closiog quiet at l#c per pound decline from
the opening prices of saturday. The total sales have
been 8459 bides, including 4720 bales to spinners,
3789 to speculators. ,

The good grades of oorton continue in fair de¬
mand. Bel ing readily at the quotations, while the
ow grades, stUl neglected, are not in d' maud, even
itBB lower" quotations.
.Contracts fer middling cotions are offered for De»
ttmber delivery at 23%c and the same for Novem¬
ber delivery at 24«c, and for October at 26)40.
The advices of tho growing cotton crop show J

lerions dornige from heavy rams lu Georgia and
UabAm*. j he advices from the other sections con-1
anne good.
The first bois« sew cotton waereceived on Thura-

lay, the 6th, by Messrs. Spoßkrd, Tilecton * Co. It
mm shipped Crom Houstoo, Texas, classed strict
piddling, and was sold at 35c per pound, to Messrs.
SMnia ¿ Co for export to Liverpool.
Tb« later report«from the South do not sustain

Ute earlier advices that'thia season's crop ia two
»wk»in advance of (he crop of last season. The
promised earl-* receipts ofnew cotton are not yet re¬

ported. No -parry has yet accepted the proffered
»ager of $10,000 that the crop of 1868-69 wiD not ex¬

ited 2,500,000 bales.
Th»exports from this port for the week have been

WUsast-alit^LlMpooL^. ??<->*-*T>»->.^

Borton Market.
BOSTON, August 7-COFFEE-The ' market con¬

nues quiet Java is held at 23}»a .gold; Rio hos
Peen a-J lng at 14«al7c* gold; St Domingo is beld
it 9%tS%c gold, in bond, for common and Cape.
corros-The receipts thia week have been 24«

bales, of which 185 baies were by the Albany Rail-
road, and 61 by the Providence Bailroad. The mar-
set has been dun throughout the week. There are
DO spéculative movements, and manuiactorers pur¬
chase only lu small lots to supply their immediate
wants. The sale-of the week have been about 2000
balai; and '-he stock here is only about 4000 balea.
Ordinary grides Lave declined lal^c. per pound,
but there nal"*bèen no ma'erial change in good
qualities. We quote ordinary at 23c; good ordinary
fcc; low middling 27c; middling 49£a80c; good
middling 32a32«c. per pound.
GUNNY BAOS-The market is quiet We hear of

no sales. Prices are nominally 19al9}i for heavy
bags.
GTJNNT CLOTH-The market has become dull, and

th» consumptive demand has fallen oft Sales of 150
bales at 22,-ac, which isa decline of )¿ on previous
rates.
BAT-The market is dull. Sales of eastern at 17a

20 per ton, ,

NATAL STOKES-Spiri's turpentine is firm and
prices have advanced. Sales of 100 bbls at 53a54 per
allon. 'Jar is higher. Sales are making at $<st4 25
per bbl. In roam eal»s of 600 bbls common and No.
I at $3a3 20; ¥00 bbls low No. 2 at SS 25; 300 bbl* low
No, 1 at $3 75 per bbl. Pitch is celling a*. $3 75 per
bnL

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
August IO.

7 balee Cotton, Ci bales Domestics, 160 bbls Flour,
16,148 bushels Grain, 144 bbls Naval Stores, 4 care
Wood, 2 cars Lumber. To H Cobla k Co, B O'Neill.
H Bulwinkle, J N Robson, H F Baiter k Co. Stext-
bouse k Co, liedeman b Co, W C Thatcher k Co, C
S Averill, Street Bros k Co, G W Williams k Co, F
W Claussen, 7 Tupper k Soc, West k Jenes, Gold-
ami th k hon, J Camps*o k Co, J H Baggert k Cc,
ChlBolm' Bros, Oraeser, Lee, Smith & Co, HopMus,
McPherson k Cc. Jeffords k CO, CaldwUl & Son, acd
Railroad Agent.

PORT CALENHAR.
TEASES HF TEE MOON.

FcH Moon, Dd. 6 terre, 44 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, lltb, 7 hour°. 20 minâtes, morning.
New Moon, 18th, ü hears, 3 initiates, morning.
First Quarter, 34tb, 7 hours, 39 minutes, evening.
DI
¡51 ADOÜST.
."I

6TO MOON
>.:ÎE6. J

Hiem
WATEE.

10|Mond-y....¡ 5 .'.'1 6..48 I IL. 9
ll Tuesday.... 23 t..47 ll..49
l2|Wednesda-.¡ 5..22 j C..«ff Mora.
13 Thursday...' B..33 I C..45 I 12..St
14 Friday.....! B..28 I 6 .44. \ 1..27
1$Saturday...! 5..24 6..43 2..27
ICSnnday.I 5..2S C..42 | 3..31

12.. 3
!.. 0
3..58
?.. 6
4..ie
$..21
6..:9

. ßQi'm tos.
Port of Charleston, August ll,

Axrived Yesterday.
Steamship Sea Gall, Dutton, Baltimore-left Fri¬

lay, P M. Mdze and Corn. To Mordecai st Co,
:ourtecay k TrcnbcJm, Railroad Agent, J H Mader,
iVelsh k Brandes, Bollmocn Bros, G A Locke, Rav¬
ine] & Barnwell, D H eilcox, G W Steffens & Co, B
Hiller k Co. Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad,
r H Graver, J Hurkamp & Co, J A Cook & Co, Cox k
3ÜL E H Rodgers k Co, J R Pringle, Watter, Evans
le Co, T A Beamish & Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick, T W
dichael, Doily News Office, Il Bischoff k Co, Lohrs
k Stelling, P J Earbat, J k W H ArmsHong, Capt
Jarrett, j H Brown, B O'Neill. J 0 Oieman, A To¬
las' Sens, G H Walter & Co, W Brookbanke, Oom e-

on, Barkley & Co, B Johnson, G J Labu, J D Aiken
. Co, J CCochran, D Paul & co, Gourdin 4 Co. WP
lusseB 4 co, E Bates k Co, Dowie & Moise, Jeffords
c Cc, Riordan, Dawson & Oo, O Phillipe, R M But-
°\ TO-B"ncv!s*er. w H CLtfee & Co. J C>mrser *

Co, HW Kinsman, E J H Fischer, J O Mimer k Co,
G W Williams st Co, Oetendorff & Co. J H Vollere, J
C Oetjen, W H Boring, Rieppe it Lilllenthal, a. Von
Bohlen, C Voigt, and others. Saturday, F M, three
miles S of Body Island, saw a three-masted vessel on
the beach. Monday, A M, off Bull's Island, passed
tte bark Vivid, bound South, supposed for this pert.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Lüly, Townsend, Now York-W Roach.

Sailed Yesterday.
Brig Ambroro Bight, Higgins, Philadelphia.
Sehr Thomas Mo: ris, McDougall, a Northern Fort

From this Fort.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York, August 7.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore, August C.

Sliipiicws uy Telegraph.
New York, August 10-4 P M.-Arrived, steamship

Manhattan, Woodhull, from Charleston,
SJST OP VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI

FOREIGN,
i/rvxapoou.

The CardifTiri, Ycung,up. .June 24

U0MEST1 C.
*DBIOK,

Behr John A Griffin, Foster,up.July 14
Behr Montana, Bearse,up.July 27
Seor Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6

VTW 7C3Ï.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Hoecker, cleared.July 16
Behr W F Cr,hti-np, Cramer, cleared.August 3
Sehr G F Geary, Conklin, up.July 29
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, cleared.July 30
Sehr Myiover. Brunna!,up.July 30

VBXUDEXPHIA.
Sour G C Merris, artie, cleared.Aueuet 6
Sehr W fi Tiers, Hoffmann, cleared.July 28

"JUKE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS

A LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIRST-OLASS NEWSPAPER IN
THE SOUTH,

PRI0E (PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE)
SEE DOLLARS A TEAR; THREE DOLLARS FOR

SIS MONTHS; TWO DOLLARS FOR TBRTE

MONTHS.

IIS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

is marked by vigor, varie'ty, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bound to the fortunes ol no diQue or party

it will deal fearlessly, honestly sud consistently with

public qneptJoEB as they arise and it? influence will

always bo directed to advance, what its conductors

believe to be, the true interests of South Carolina

and the South.

THE NEWS COLTJMN3 !"
i

embody everything of general, political, commercial

and monetary interest received hy mail er telegraph

up io tie latest hour before coing to prow; and by

its compact and convenient preparation of matter, it

affords a larger and more varied amount of informa,

ticm titan can be obtained through any similar me¬

dium.

IEE LOCAL DEPARTMENT %

will be managed wno especia] eotorprine; and no

pains will be shored to make it every morning a fuB,

accurate, spicy and vivaoioue record of everything

that trauFpkre* J¡, ot relating to, thc Ci:« of Charles¬

ton. f.} - sgj-j** * ?

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

For the cosvenieuce of those in the city who may

prefer to subscribe by the week, the proprietors of

Tax DATLT; NSW» hare mtroduced the syrtem of

woelly delivery and collection, Eowin universal use
_

x

at tbs North, and Buoecriberu cac have their papers

fruppMed.to them regularly every morning at the

raifi.af _
:V~r v

.

\¿Z ¡rJn^HÍKEN GENTS A WEBE. "*

Orders left at the Periodic*] Store ci Mr. C?,

RIGHTER, No. 161 K1NG-9TREBT, or at the'

Counting Boom .of Tm Dan.* NSWB, wiB receive

prompt atteatior.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DAILY NEWS,

far exceeding that of any other journal in the South

eastern States, rendéis it a peculiarly advantageous

medium fdr advertisers who wish to reach all classes

of the people in that section; while the careful clasai-

£cation of its advertising matter, gives increased

prominence and value to all descriptieue of notices

appearing in its columns.

CASH RATES FOB ADVERTISING:
FUTZKH Cens per Une for the first insertion; and

Tren CXKXB per hue for each subsequent insertion.

The above prices are far less, is proportion to the

circulation-the main Element of value in adver.

teing-lian those of any other daily paper In the

airy, or ic the South.

THE TRl-WEEK-LY HEWS.

Issued on

TUESTATE, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

A JttarvO oí 'Cheapttcofc :

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR-TWO DOL¬
LARS x OR STA MONTHS.

CONTAINS ALL TEE READING MATTER
GIVEN JN IEE DAILY NEWS.

TBE EXTRACRTINAjaiY LOW TRICE at wi,:.b

tte TR1-WEEEIY EDITION CF TEY M1TWS is

putishod, together with the large variety of .Ltti-

esticg orgiLul and selected marier whict &je every

rage, have already gained for it o w.de oed scuetaiit-

Jy increasing rrruiation. Tl * ockcowledgcd by all

«Lo have seen it to bc beyond comparison THE
* « f-

BEST FAMTLI TAIER, for country circulation,

putiehed anywhere m the South.

BEND FOR A SPECIMEN 00?Y.

jay- NO PAPER WILL BB BENT UNLESa THE

CASH AOOOMPANTXS THE ORDER; NOB WILL

ANY FAPER BE SENT FOB A LONGER TIME

THAN PAID FOB.

Adórese
KIORDAN; DAWSOH di C<U..

i rçct* 1 CHARLESTON., 5, C,

fepfrttr pirra.
W H Tf ENDURE

A LI YIN G DBA TE.

Tie ccnñrmod dyspeptic moy almost say witb St
Peter, "1 die dally." mmm. Tie object of this arti¬
cle is not td remind Issf bim of bis pangs, but
to showbimbow to ban I lah them forever. The
TI.tan« of immediate and permanent relief are prof¬
fered him in

PANKNIN'S

l-l SPATIO BITTERS.

And it is for him to say whether he will continue to
endure a living death, or put himself in a poJUon to
render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

Of the efficacy of thia matchless vegetable stomachic
are to.be found in every ci ty. and town in the South;
healthy men and wo m men, rescued from
torture by its use, and t& eager to bear testimo¬
ny to its virtuos. It sra differs from any other
Bitters ia existence in this especial particular-it is
cot alcoholic.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOR EASE,

And Weakness for Strength. Sot rid of the ailments
which intei fere with enjoyment; cant gloom and des¬
pondency to tbe winds ; take a stronger hold of life-
and, in short, become a

NEW KT A Ñ ,

Through the instrumentality of tho most powerful
and popular of all vegetable :r;vigorants and cor¬

rectives,

PANJELK1R"S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, and oB
the complaints whic'u prooeed from a watt of proper
action in the liver, the stomach and the bowels, are
eradicated try a course ol' this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC, /
Which not only combats and conquers diseases

that have entrenched t emselvea in the system, but
is the best known safeguard against ad unhealthy in¬
fluences. , Fer ons wh m m ose occupations and
pursuits eubject them gtfj to the depressing ef¬
fects of a close, uuwh I ul oleeome atmosphere,
should take it regularly as a protection against the
low fevers and other disorders which malaria engen¬
ders. Indivictuals who are

?WASTING AWAY,

Without any special complaint, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength and nervous energy,
will find ia the BITTUBS A FOUNTAIN OP VITAL-
rry AND VTGOB. AS REFRESHING ATO EXHJXI-
BAlTNG AB A POOL IN THE DESERT TO THE
5AND-SC0RCEED AND PAINTING TBATZLLKBn

PAWÄHIR'S HEFATTC BITTERS

Is composed of tho pure juices (or, aa they are me¬
dicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots. Herbs and
Bark-, making a preparation highly concentrated
and cutirely lree from alcoholic admixture of any
kind. They wiO bc found

AN UNFAILING CUM!

Tor Livor Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic or Nervous Be ? M bütty, Chrome Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys, l#T and all DIBeates ari¬
sing from a Disorder l^a ed Liver or Stomach,

Such
ne Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the ,3tcrnacb,^ _..

Nausea, Hoartbrrn, Disgust
for rc 3d Fullnessor Weigfcfctn the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, 'finking
or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,

Bwiminicg of the Head, Stemed and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at tho Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Bentations -when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the

Eight, rever and Dull Pain in the Bead,
Deficiency of Perspiration, yellowness

of the Skin and Ey*e, Pain tn the
gide, Back, Chest, Iambs, etc.,
Pudden Flusher cf Beat,
Burning in the Flesh, >

Constant imagin¬
ings ol Eni and
Great De¬
pression e
oftfpi-
rits.

Keep your U vcr in
gestiva organs ba a so

by the use of these rc
will ever assail you,

Norder-keep your di¬
ned, healthy condition
medics, and no disease

WEAK AND DELICATE CETLDEEN

Are made strong by the uar of tie-e Bittern

INVALIDS
Eecovering from any severe attack of sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful m restoring lost

strength, by removing tho cause of oobillty and in¬
creasing the appetite. They should take a teaspoon¬
ful three times a day, mixed with a little water.
The Hepatic Bitters are also recommended to those

suffering with Chills and Fevers, when it can be
taken in connection with other remedies prescribed
tor such complaints, and will aaai-t tbe action of
these ined ieinea. supplying the eystem with the
much needed strength lost under the debilitating
effects of malaria upon the constitution. The does
lu such cases, for a grown person, woola be a table¬
spoonful three times a day, learned ole'y before
meals.
Dvspent!cs should never be without a botUt ol

BIPATIC BITTERS, as they have been uniformly
found to restore the stomach tc its lost energies, and
thus lead the patient back to tbe enjciment of tho
blessing i-f perfect health. They should take o des-
Mit spoonful thjve times a day, an hour before cacti

meal. These Bitters aro also rcocmmtad&C to pity-
siciaus, and can be usad by them in lieu o', other
tonics, such as TtDCt Columbo, Tm ct. Bork. linet.
Gentian, and |H thc cat ? ol or ce of bitter tonto;
far excelling these in its I action upon lue ujntum,
being a combination of U macy ..sciJ tonics and
aromatio carminatives, witch ore rendortd apercent
by the addition of a ittle Turkey Rhubarb, utaklup
u preparation long needod by ac profession.

CATJTSOWI

See thal the signature C. T. PANKNTM la on thc
label of each bottle, sa rt AB others are coun

textete. Principal Of IUI floe and Manufactory
at the* Gannan Ked! lit tine Store, Ne. 133
MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, 9. C.

C. P. PANK KIN', Propi-Setcx,
HXGEMAN * CO., Nc. 203 Brotdway, N. Y.,

General agents.

FBI0X6 :

Paukxuu'e Eepatio Bitters, per botile.$1 00
Pankulu's Hepatic Bitters, half dozen. 6 00

gS-Donot forget to examine weil thc article you
buy in order to get the genuine.
FOR SALE BT ALL DBUSGIST8 AND DEALER8

XH MEDICINES EVERYWHERE.
JoJj 3

s AR8APAR11 iTXîï

EDB POWERFUL CTJMITVE ASSOCIATES

FRUARZB ÜNI'EX. A TTEWXT K&COVERED PEOCXBS

FOB EXTEACTING TEE CUBATITE PROPERTIES

TsoM VEG-ETAEIJ PUBSTASOES, E5-

TERS TÎ7TC TEE OOKPCETriOî» 0*

DB. L ¿ D W A I'S

KT.KO-i.TING

R E S 0 I YENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DI5C0TEBED.

One Eottlf of jùctiojveïsa ü« Better Than

Ten Larcf Eottles oí tit« Advertised

Sarsaparillas, OT Direct Diuretic Rem«

edles.

PHTRICIAKF -weeder «t tie ratrfccröinary power cl
RADWAY'B BENOVATING RESOLVENT In curing
the .worst lorzas of Scrofulous, Bypbiloid, Chronic
Skin Disease?, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculóos concretions, affordtaginmediate reliefand
consequent cure of Diseases cl the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lunns, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influence
in the cure ofDiabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, doney urine; Its almost instant ef¬
ficacy In stopping itching and painful discharge of
urine, and its singular power In curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L'uccrrhcsa, Bloody
Unce, and c.nex unhealthy and weakening dis*
charges;-anet inquire wherein the SARSAPABIL-
LIAN med io the Benovaüng Besolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I SarB)parillJan ls. the only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; ail ether porte of the root aro inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Er. Rodway'snew process fer extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
ofthe true principle of cure than twentypounds cf
the ordinary roots.
3ABSAPABTLL1 -Ai it only yoe of the ingredients

that forms this trJy wonderful medicine; and it Is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansing and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT. TJBINE. and
other secretioiiP securing a harmomons functional
action of rvery depraved organ and gland in the ers¬
tem, if the blood ia corrupt, the Beeolvent will
-make it pure. If the Euzurs are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prarelent matter, the
Resolvent wit] loosen thia deposit and repair tho
wasting lung with scozd and healthy material. If
the Ukin ls covered with pimples; spot«, postulée,
sores, ulcers, ftc, the Besolvent will quickly romova
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited hi the
bones aaa. Him accumulated in tho nfuton, tho. Sc-
aorventwlU drive it out. If the Throat or Broncmal
Glands are ulcerated, the Besolvent will cure' mese
signs of an early waste. Direct wnedlesj posaeea-
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional secretions, of on- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like the Besoivent is
the only means cf a permanent cur«.
BEAR IN MIND TEAT EVERT DROP OFTBLOOD

impregnated with the Besoivent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and Ahr». The first dose that ls
taken commences its work of purification and IL-

creasing the cpp tiie andfiesh.

A REMARKABLE CURE!

SORES ON TEE TONGUE, ULCERS IN TBE

THROAT, SORE GUUS, SORE MOUTH,
SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND

THE ETES, dc,
lt recently exhibited, a few bottles will eve. u

chronic, or through the effects of Mexcaiy, potas¬
sium, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to ono, dozen
bottles may he required to rooke a permanent cure.

ä
... . ."^

B. & R.
\ J>I ri'- u

A GREAT SENSATION J-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION!

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!
.*:.* v. ..«.'«; *

'.. \A
. .

..... ;..:
i Ia 1847 the mat grand principle of sioppfrjg: the

most excruciating pain in on instant, without, em¬
ploying snob dangerous agents aa" Chloroform,

Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, fte., wis first

made known m

RALWAY'S READY KEIJEF.

This remedy aocomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum m all caeee of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant! lt afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ot the body
where Inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Pal B in the Chest, Side, Lunge,
Stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, Feet,
one application was Bufflcient to kUJ and exterminate
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Coho, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that may exist in the in¬
side ol man. woman or child; this was RADWAY'd
READY BELIEF of 1847, and it is RADWAÏ'S BE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1668.
We then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Emu os, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as in
the cottages of the laboring -.loases of every nation
on the face cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN
THIRTY MINUTES !

r.rrportar.! SO Know hew to 1st "Rad.

.»ay'e K«a<Iy Relief in Acute

and mangerons Attarka!

Ki OWN CASE,

Oe Saturday i^gl*., the 19th, 1 wc« violently seized
wv.n Congestion of the Lungs. Fr.j u few days pre¬
vious 1 icJt a duil pain over my left lung, with
occasional conchü, but being actively engiged, paid
no attention to it When seized, the pain was BO

piercing, catting atû excruciating. th»t tvery breath
ilrown woe tte a red hot tune c .ittinc my lung. Be-
ing absent f om home, I sent out for tLroo bottles or
RIÛIWAÏ'.-Î RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
luigi, back, shoulden, ¿c., and in a few moments
got up '.rtntex-irritótien. Respirar!cn? were easy,
and, os the strm became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pom. and all signs
of Congestion, Infl;.mmation, Ac, gone. This is an

important cure. It is wen thai every one should
know bow to usé this remedy in revere attacks. The
some rule holds good In cases of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
tho RELIEF freely; soak the skin with it. It will
instantly secure the witidrawal of thp inflammation
to the surface, and persons now reflexing may, in
TEXBTS nu UTES, be free from pain.

CER0N1C BTLAIDXATICN.
In cases where inflammation hos existed for a

length of time, in addition lo the RELIEF, take six
of KADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, io most case?, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat urn dose. In one or two hours at the farthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get welt In
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment ls
sure to care. Let it be tried.

JOHN RADWAY, M. D.

£3> -¡rr BADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold ny Drug¬
gists nnd Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DOWIE & MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 168 .Meeting-street, corner Easel.
Charleston, e. C.

Hay 3 pac«moe

CHAHLEftTOrl UTI ILA ILWAT CC/iL. j
PASY.

COTE CHARLESTON CITS RAILWAY CC ,\
COBXEB BEGAB AJTD EASX BAT STUIXTt, >

CassirsTOî», 80/CA., May 18, 1808. »
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CJTI

RAILWAY COMPANY.
EfNG-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave ¿otner TfraíTía
at 7.30 A.H., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and ai inter-
vals cf eight (8) mistitea vals of eight (8) minutes
during the day tSl the daring the day til] 30 J.
last trip at 9.30 P. 31. M.
N.P.-Leave the Battery t& follows: On the hour,

¿nd twelve (12) minutes ol thelmur, from 8 A. M.,
except at twelve (12) minutes of 9 o'clock, A. M. Eyery
other trip from the old Postoffice until 4.30 7. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all tho trips are to
the Battery.

BUTXEDGE-8TBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus I Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A. M., and at inter- j at 8.06 A.M., and atlster-
vala of ten 'io- minutes I vals of ton (IO) minutes
during the day till 9.10 I during the day tfulOPJff.
P.M. I
N.B.-Liivç tie Battery atfifteen (15) minutes aftrr

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after tho hem-,
except at 8.32 A. II. Every othsr trip from the old
PoetofBce tmttl 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,
when all the tripe are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STRICT LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus -Leave the Lower Terni-
ato A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and* it
vals of nfteen (1CJ min- intervals of. fifteen (T5)
utee till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

EUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Uprer Terminus \ Leave Lower Terminus-.

St 9 A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty ¡20,1 vols of every twenty (20)
mümtíe till £45 P.Mi | minutes till T.30 P.M.
N.B.-Ail ice tr:p* ore to the Buttery.

á. W. RAMSAY,
May T7_Secretary end -Treasurer.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
CHABLOTXE -.SiSD SOUTH CAROLINA BAIL"

"EOAD COMPANY.

SyTERrNTEMDENTB OFFICE,. {.
Coivxsu, 8. C., March 31,1868: f

ON AND AFTER THI8 DATE, THE TBATfTSl
over this Road wiETun as follows:

Leave Columbiaat...LOOP. lo".
Arrive at Charlotteet..v. .11.00 Prto"..
Leave CharlorteAt.lLSöPiB.
Amvo atCclnmbí&st.6.00 A. M..
Passengers itfcng this route, Rotog North icaSt-

olese connections at Greensboro', Weldon and Porto-.
mouth, to all principal.Northern cities.
j^-Ticiets optional freier 'Grernsboro', elmer via-

Danville or Raleigh; and> from Poriemaraih, either-
via Bay Lino ar.Annamesgic Route. Baggage checked1
through. .* " "

Connections made both:ways with trains ci lie
CIM-Lville and Columbia Railroad.

CALEB EOUKNTGHT, *

April 2_Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLUSA RAILROAD. *«

GENEE4L SUFEBTNTENDENT'B OFFTCEv'l
Cn/T>T,r.HTOM, 8. C., March 36; 1868. ) ;

ÖN AND APTER.SUNI'AY, MARCH99TH, IHB:
PASSENGER TEL-UNJ of the South Carota»»

Railroad wiTJ run as follows : ' ?

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.-.. '..6.30 A. II.
Arrive at Augusta. ..3.30P. M..
Connecting with trains forMontgomery, Memphis,

vjaehville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and'
Grand Junction.

POE COLUMBIA. - .
'

Leave Charleston;.....,...r. ...e.co ft. H..
Arrive atColumbia;..3.60 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rafl--

road, Charlorte-and Houtn Carolina Railroad' uml
Camden train. ,

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.,w.'....CM A. M,.
Arrive at Charleston......3.10 P.M. f
Leave Colombia.........«00A. M,.
Arrive at Charleston...... .8.10 P.M..

AUGUSTA'NIGHT EXPRESS .-

.srmuzs EXCEPTED.)
Leave Charîeeicn.<v. . .7.30 P. M. -

Arrive at Arurosta.:...T;..'....6.46 A. M.
Connecting with train B for Memphis, Nish ville

and Hew Orleans, via Grand Junction.
leave Augusta..i....'.....'..'OOP. M..
Arr'76 at Charleston.ii........ .4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
NUMJATB EXCEPTED;)

Leave Charic-etcn...V.............5.40P. Iff..
Arrive ot Ccfcxnbia., .6.20 A. V.
Connecting ("riixcayB exepted) with GroenviBc and -

Columbia Railroad.
LeaveColumbia.-.. .6.30 P. M..
Arrive at CtarUston. .5.30 A. M..

BCMMFRVILLE TBATN.
Leave Charlesten.:.. .3.40 P. H.
Arrive at Summerville.8.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville..>...,,. 7JO A.M..
Arrive at Charleston. .8.35A. M..

CAMDEN BRANCH.
OnMondcys, Wednesdays ariâ Saturdays.

Leave Hinpv-->.î..'.130 P. M.
Arri»oat Camden.....6.00p. M.
LeaveCamden.».8.10 £. M.
Arrive at Kir^viM...SSS.. ..T.40A. M;

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April39 General Supermtendent.

JUST RE C E I V JB D*

. BY .' ~¿ (' j.

E. E. E ELL E E 6 A 00.,.
Droggiete,

.So. 5» MEETING-STREET,

VICHY G B A N D E G B|,L1| .

ins .- :?. ~-I. -'.

KIBhINZEN BITTER WATER,
In Original Packages.

April 30 '.

F O L T 2 S

, CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.
tils preparation,.

long and lavorablj,
known, will thor
onghly reinvigorate
broken down and
low^ptritea horseo,.
bystrengthening
and cleansing the
stomach end intes¬
tines.

It is a cutepreven¬
tive of all diseases
incident to this ani¬

mal, such as LUNG FEVEB, GLANDERS, YEL--
LOW WATEB,
HEAVES, Co-gh», '^BbDistemper, Ffve«, faSHESt
Founder, Loss ol ";

Appetite &ZÙ T.-.i^: JaHRaW-Energy, &c. :''.:iy^.'?^SM^^_
Its use improves s{dR&-£¡¡&ft^j^ÉK¡k "

'.Le Wind, -Dcreae- ñr* me ^MaM»y?Mr %8y
es the Arpente- fl V WQH V
gives a S m o o tb ty M . H
and Glossy Skin- ftjLi W*- ^S-
and transform? the ^¿^¿SjEBÉBUL^xiyi/^tSiSBs''
miserable Sktletona-1^ V2*5BS8KS«ÉflSÍ^£i
.uto a fine boering acá apiritod Horse.

TO KEEPER? CF 0OH[8 THIS PBEPABATICN-
18 INVALUABLE
It io croases the-
quantity and im--
proves the qualitv-
of the MILK, lt
has been preven
bv actual expert-
mint to increase
the q u an ti ty of
Milk' and Cream
twenty percent.,

^and make the Bat--
- ter firm and sweet.

In fattening t attie, it gives them an appetite, opens-
their ¿idee and xcaites them thrive much faster.

TN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,.
ULCERS IN
THE LE S G S, WS^EI^SS8ÉBV
LIVER, kc, thia Tj«^.' g *S

,
mk

ariicka..-^ af s ppe- /jGNH.) ^?'f pjfr, ÇBfk
clßc. Ey p'jiürgcflMÄ. :'-''V»ÍÍÍMSÍÍ
from one-half to ^*SHBI Hw_ \
a payx r '.a a borrt-1 ^»t^WBa^a^T^K-- :

oí swiii tte abv.ve c r^L'-fMj^^^^Ê^^ÊSS^diseases w : 11 be ?r^S¿jflflfaa^a»SMMlfe;'
eradicated cr en- «lu. ?

tirery prevenid. I: given in time, 0 certain preven-
tiveond czr* fat the Hog Cholera.

yEEFABZD BY

DAVID 25. FOUÏ2,
WHOLESAtS DRUG AND MEDICESE DEPOT,.

Kc. HC FTOIÜB-street, Baltimore, Md.

P0B HALS BX
DOWIfC di MOISE.

WH 0LE8ALR DBUQ H0U8Er
Nc. i Cl MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE CBAELESTOK HOTEL^
March IT "' wslyr


